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hIm by law and now Itbehooved the people ti
do something to help nlin In his atrlcleTIrwero 1000000 coloied childrenIgnorance in tbe South simply Irwlnl
tnerewore no schools Tbo ncgr wus a cltl-
ren

>

anlldmut beeducated for that reasont do to let half a mil
lon oters rtmntu Ignorant Ho bad ratherthe country to the negro as ignorant ns

10 IIs than to the Italians Annrfhlsis Social
sts and other foreign elements which areloading the country The Cathollon are tryngtoget hold of the negroes but tho latter

nro natural Protestants nnd will have noth ¬
ing to do with nny religion which
does not allow thom to sine U renda note sent him by a colored student Hiving
tb excuse that rain hindered him from com ¬

IDe to school saying If tbe Lord nys rain
man oan top It lot the Lord does all

thine well Turning to the Moderator thespeakersaldi
lo you teach any better theology thin thatnt Princeton l 1 am sure they do not at Union

Itev Dr AO Mnbteyof Fayettevllle Naono of the colored missionaries said be felt
that Inasmuch as only onetbtrd ot tho

represented In tho Assembly had
contributed to tho support of the COUPO which
ho represented hit ono In thres < t
those present with him the cause Tbo-
groat need of the negro wan Christian edurltion lust saoh atho Presbyterian
Ilwed In 1
Tuo report on unemployed ministers nnd

vacant churches after recommending that
nch presbytery appoint n committee to keep a
list of both contained thN clause

All unemployed minister able for serrloo
who rofnsu to be tilaocd on tho list and to work
under tbo direction of the proahytery and all
vacant churches that relnse to assist in any
prosbyterlal arrangement to supply them with
the preaching of the Wor shall It not ex-
cused

¬

boo recorded Presbytery andreported to the Assembly
Dr f T Lowrle of Philadelphia objected to

this clause on th ground that 1provided tor
whnt was n blaok

KUlcan Van Kensselacr supported the clause
beoausri it was n black list lie said it was
time tho ministers and Presbyteries thatwore dollnl the General Assembly should be

Although this clause was finally carried In
spite of its objectionable provisions other
less objectionable fated and tbo report woa
finally recommitted score that a ques-
tion

¬

of conBtttutioualltT was invoUodpr Farkhursts xrrmonl aundav wbloh IIs
printed in an evening paper has done much
to offset what favorable turn the sentiment of
the Assembly had taken In regard to Prof
Brlggs His attack on Princeton IIs resented
l y others thnu Prlnoetonlans He Is expected
hero tomorrow and his looked uponanvnlllwHh by ProIt Is doubtful whether be will be allowed to
champion the cause bis advocacy has so

Iniurd The Rev Dr Thompson and
other Brutgss New York friends are
also expected

CHIOAHO May 2T Several of Chicagos prolinent divine discussed the heresy
Brlggs tn their pulpits yesterday

The Bon Dr John HBairows at tbe First
ProsbTtorlan Church declared for Prof Brlggs
He thinks that if tbe Prosbrtrlaa Conrasolon
of Faith is too narrow to receive tho great con-
troversialist

¬

It ought to bo brondoned
His subject was Essential Truth Prof

Brlggsn publications sold the preacher
show him to bo learned pugnaclonn dog¬

maUl full of tho faults of tbe controversialist
In Ibo skill ot conciliation but pos-

sessed
¬

oy a passion for the truth exaltlne the
Bible or the word of Clod though he believes
it to contain for tn things that
do not detract its uneenta

No man exceeds him in loyalty to Jesus
Christ as the Godman If there In no
for Huchna be In tne Presbyterian Church rom
the constitution of tbat Church ought to bchanged its scope should be made brjader

1 bellevn that If men will cease to put the
Gospel on the defensive and COMe to make itchiefly a theme ot argument hut rather insist
on proclaiming Jesus as the truth they will
put the word on the defensive and win larger

DP BBIGOBB FIIIZXDS THINK THEBXIA SB NO-
TBUt

A Presbytorian clergyman friendly to Dr
Brlggs and connected with thn Union Theo-
logical

¬
Seminary said yesterday that In bis

opinion the directors of tbe Seminary would
sllplllnoro nny vote of tbe General Assem ¬

Hedlapprve of Dr Brlggss appoint-
ment

¬

Mr Day tbe counsel of the seminary
It as his opinion a short time ago IRV
Board could not legally recognize any action
ot tbe Assembly which would have oven the
appearance of takixga band in tnegovernment
of thn seminary The acrnmntof the setn
ittary is vested in the ao-
cordltur to tbo charter nnd any rooBltloDof-the Assemblys nets might

Dr BrfggaH frlendar faying now tbat they
do not will takeany-
fnrtnTBter toward trying Drllrlggx They
have come to thf conclusion that Presbytery
aotlAnwas merely political Intended to bring
Dr BrtggV case to the atientlon ot the Gen-
eral

¬

Assembly and to draw Its attention from
mvlslon They believe tbat the committee
which Moderator Hhearer appointed vrjll re ¬

port no findings agnlnst Dr BriggRat the June
yesterday
meeting ot Prabrtor Dr Pahurt started

be on
the scene of battle to champion Dr Brlggs this
morning

TUB nATtanra or xas BURSATT

Father VTntter Her Splrltant Advleer-
llnlntalBB tier laaoeenee-

An audience of 800 including many clergy ¬

men attended a public meeting of tbe United
States Catholic Historical Society lat night In
the hnlot De La Salle Institute in West Fifty

street Judge Morgan J OBrien
opened the moetlul and Introduced the
DOW President tbe society Dr John
Gllmary Shea the Catholic historian A paler
by Cardinal Gibbons describing hli as-

vlcarapostollo of North Carolina nearly a
quarter of a century ago was read by the Bev
James J Dougherty

Charles W Sloan a nopbew of the latCharles OConor rend a paper by tbe Be
A Walter pastor of St Patricks Church
Washington on the case of Mrs Mary E Bur
rat who was nan cod forfomplloliy in the mur-
der

¬

of President Lincoln Mrs Surraltwasa
member of Father Walter church and It has
seen asserted tbat he Instructed her pot to tell
about her connection with the aflalr His
paper was his first renlv In It he said that he
bad waited twentyfive years to allow the pub-
ic

¬

mind to inlet down Mrs Burratt after her
arrest sent for Father Walter He obtained ia
rasa to the prison from CoL Hardle wht
asker him DOt to say at the prison that be be ¬

Mrs Surrott to be Innocent The priest
wont to tho Whlto Hcoso to nsk JYosidont
Johnson TO rant a ropriVe of ten days but
tho President refused to see him Father

Waller savs that If the reprieve bad been
granted the1 Innocence of WOlan could
line been proved-

Archbishop Corrigan made an address and
proclaimed Tils belief In Mrs Burrntts inno-
cence

¬

Among those at the meeting were
JudKe DIY Prof Charles O Herbfrmanii
Patrick Family Henry Bidder M F Valletta
Mlr Farley and Fathers Bnrtsell Darey Mo-

Vlnsant O S K Merrick President of
anclsXavleriCollegeand Boully Presl

dent ol lt obns College Fordhnl
no TUACE ov-

A
MOlPHn

CIO at roleonlDK to He Investigate
br Chemlevl An l ple

Hr Sarah Darby wife of George Darby a
Ivery stable keeper at 128 Wet Flltysecond-
treet dlod suddenly yesterday In the apart ¬

mont ovor the table and Hrs Darby
William nEnnls of 847 Wet Fifty

sixth street a written ebargo against
Darby accusing him of killing his wife by
H administering slow poison Dr Charles H-

Ook of Newark PeDnwho la a guest at tbe
Now York Athletic Club and wbo wan at the
etable Intending to buy two bore from Darby
was at tbel womans bedside Jut before she
died but she could not speiik Ho reported
tbe caso to iho Coroners as n suspicious death
Depntr Coroner Donlln nnd Dr I J Chnrin-

of 31 Wet Fiftyfirst street overhauled a lot
of medicine bottles and found two packages ot-

mnrpblno powders
The powders were put UD by Oscar Kress-

druggltt 1070 lradwlyln 1U89 and seemed
to bate hnn Van 310 West Thirty
eighth street ftfr Darby physician said
tbat MM Darby had not had morphine pre-
scribed

¬

so far as he knew She drank liquor
occasionally

Deputy Coroner Donlln with DrfBrnc and
Slcbol mean autopsy and found no trace o
morphine poisoning Thor was considerable
conakstlon and laflammatlon such as alcohol
night cause IIts use was persisted Inf Dr
Woodhouse Bellevtio HospltaL Is to
he contents of tbo wOInltolach anaz
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BEARDING TIE CRONE
VXJ3KRTAKOJU ARE TXItT MUCB DOWtt-

O1T H COROffER KUPP-

Tkey Tackle the Bonrd and Rare Faa
With ItCoroner 8 hnlteCrlB Kat >

v at Coroner l evy an OtVre Y enc Odde-
no ntnecirLnylnc IAll to Mcesemer-

Thhe undertakers have threatened for some
tlmo past to have some fun with thl Coroners
They hid It yesterday afternoon at the Ofnor office through a committee o-

exAlderman Jnmon MoLarney President ol-

tbe New YorltUndortakera Association James
AQolTman Jr a member ot the association
and President B Merrltt HOOK of the New York
State Undertakers Association

Coroner Levy presided and held a garol-
Tb gavel ployed n prominent part in th pro-
ceedings

¬

Coroners Bchnltze and Hanlyaai-
bosldo Coroner Levy Coroner Messemer la
nick President MoLarney began this way

Wo have good reason to bollev that alto-
gether

¬

too many favors ashown to Icertain
undertakorUermann Kip ot 136 First avenue
We have gooti reason to believe that Kip and
C rnonBchnltze and Messemer I In part ¬

Coroner BhntThat a lie and I can
prove It a

gavel
Coroner Levy pounded on te table with t

All we want the Coroner to do continued
President MoLarney wit hla faoo getting
redder every minute that they should
mind tholr own business and not Interfere
with ou-

rMntonoDon1 Just onl Ioloreand Hanly Jumplnl
their feet simultaneously

Order order gentlemen cried Coroner
Levy whacking the table again

Oh well sid McLarney in a lOtlltone Ive no personal grievance
McLarnoy turned wita questioning Ilacto
theother the committee they
laId Oh no no roDallreYoIll ent McLnrne 10thoca

Its well known that the Coroner are dere-
lict

¬

In their duty bo resumed H Sometime
thirtysix hours elapse alter the death ot a
lienton before the Coroner getn around

That brought 1three Coroner to their feet
wlbuchorus of Its not aol and Prove It Irwell we dont want to be personal
may
blmbthat it Is Coroner Messemar who is tICoroner LTWI gentlemen let ua set
down to bu

Mr McLarney Wa want to protest against
tbo Coroners refusing permission to the dep-
uty

¬

Coroners to grant permits for Itbe removal
of bodies You know It Iis tho deputy Cornerthat cpme around to Investigate tho
death In coses of sudden death and it they
could give us permission to take the bodies it
would savo us time and trouble

Coroner Levy Yon lean they do the medi-
cal

¬
work I work Coroner
Yen and so do I sold Coroner Hanly

Theres no harder worked Coroner than V
Yoand L said Coroner Schultze do

my work aCoroners talked at the same time
in telling bow bard they worked and recited
Instances which the committee dldut hear the
beginning or the end of In fact alt six gen
tlemei lake at the same time forabout five

of the jangle came a concen-
sus

¬

of opinion It must be thetaI Ibsent Messemerft illness of eight
tbat was to blame It wan ocrood that In ur-
gent

¬
oases deputy coroners shall be permitted

to give permits for the removal of bodies
You Coroners and the police are always at

loggerheads contDueMoLarney rturlnlto the first said that
received by the Coroner for turnlngover cer-
tain

¬
bodies to certain uaderkr There is a

certain Coroner Kip I

Coroner Schultte jumped to bis feet an-

i

d fa
ihigh tenor voice fried Mr McLafr-
ien Fflttf hack to rour asaociailon andteUc-

ertlflAdJm Ia thm 1a cheek forlSOSi-

lJhavedonotJILt ntO aItprOtt
CQQ vr

o S10tITonc nKettleIt with a betndrtfr HojrmaS3umt not a fact that
therelflnoXQ fatancot death in hotelI
where 4Sere Is mooeyMn ltthat undertakerKtpdoant Hd1 UD In BfOBb and represent
himself oa a Coroner Coroner Messemer has
sent Kipto

undertaker
hotels under tie name of Coro-

ners
¬

Coroner Hanly Ifany man made thaac-
cusation

¬

of me I would tl him he 1 liar
to his faAll Corn present denied the accusa-
tion

¬
nnd defended Coroner Messemer

er Hook Its not the newspapersUDder are whacking you but Ita the public Joallltapnbllo
Croner ehult OU 10nt lap Jt Nn4-

deld bodIe a dotthMotUe andOornerIn astonishment lokd menOro
lay
lUp

he orle that you nver sent a to
< 01 oner LVNcver-
Oroner for an expression

suithim ten ejaculated Ob
rots I HatsJ

Coroner LyThe newspapers del never
accuse me undertakers

Coroner lhultOh you are pounded JOt
BB much as

Coroner Levy with dlllyYou are mis-
taken

¬

sir Any one rprsnl himself as
tbe und and a dlsCoroner undertakers Concerning
cronerMoself
grce I have this tossyIJiavo been

times on buslnes connected
with tbe Board of Coroners of which I am
the President and when 1 approached tbe
topic of official buslnes be would get so ex
olted that conversation onuld not boardnn Today I called attain house tldthat be was asleep and I could not see him

In reply to a question what the Board pro-
posed

¬

to do about Dr Conwny Coroner Me e-

mer1 physician who bad neglected to nnd tbe
true cause of death of Catherine Derringer
Coryner lievy said thBoa could not dis-
charge

¬

Dr ConWay le ICoroner Maemi r np
The olles resolved Into knot of

talker in w Coroners endeavored to
on the undertakers bow bard they

worked for the peopleI the undertakers
smiled and President KoLarns aske 1 to be
excused as he wanln a hurry to lake a splu In-

tbe Park Tbe Board did not even pass a reso-
lution

¬

about any thing
Coroner isemrhas perleardltlsand In

his long Illness has beflome greatly emaciated
HB brolhrVr Kdwird Measemer vJlt him
overol times a day

A WOMANS BOrn APBOY
The Scheme Commend la a Paper Head

Before tbe Osunnm Beading Circle
There wa a large attendance at the closing

social meeting of the Ozanam Beading Circle
in West Fiftyseventh street last evening
Tbe Ozanam 1II a large association of Catholic
women who live in different parts ot the cltr-
Tbe headquarters U In tbeFAullst parish The
object of tbe club 1the promotion of Catholic
literature and member have the use of
tbe parochial library ot the Paullst Chut oh

The programme ot readings recitations and
routlo prepared for last evening was exceed
loglv Interesting but the feature of the even-

ing
¬

woi the rending of a per by Mr E Ver
dery Battey on Tb Women of the Future
Mrs Battey said substantially tbat the vast
number of single women who have ben
thrown upon the world for selfsupport
caused them to form the Torjous guilds clubs
and societies for mutual protection and social
recognition which was n marked feature In tbe
development of society In thin lost decode of-

tbo nineteenth century
They are creating not only such organlra

but are making their own club roomston nouses and Hotels Thrproject ol start ¬

ing a womonrt hotel wr apr ment house has
been discussed The widow of Oen Custer-

nd Mr CandM 1 Wheeler ar at
of these orojeets and three 1

had previous to Mrs Oot rt and Mrs
er1 I proposition before the Women hetfp-

n

Tfliih proposed such a hoteTa worthnot e Ocanam Olrcl Mrs
0 d that both msnysnoh

jtab1lbd oWwonljT 6 the
ew Yorkers and of the whole country theoped that those house woufd be built

women for women and thn good men would
hISebapplau e at tho close of IrlBatteys
remarks wa hearty and proldnged-

Tba evening closed with dancing and rfrelhmoll

>B3Lr KEAtOlESTX-

Dd nrt ARalnet rhlUdelphlne Taebltbe Stole of Ineyl
FmucKLraiA May 29Ctty Treunrer-

Bardsleys condition was still so serious this
morning that he was unable to appear blorMagtstrnto Polo to answerto the
misappropriating 139000 of the cityvmoney
His counsel appeared and presented n phys-
icians

¬

certificate to the effect that IWould be
dangerous to attempt to malt Bardsley
leave his bed but snylng thnt he was improv-
ing

¬

nod probably would be able to appear In-

a few day Tbo hearlnl was continued until
Friday nest nnd was fixed it ioMr Bardtleys counsel said tuls morln
ho soon would give to the public Information
of tbe whereabouts of the duo bills for 1000
000 which Bardsloy took from thO Eerstone
Bank and about whleb considerable mystery
hns existed Tho expert uccountants hnvo
discovered nothing further incriminating Mr

Thin afternoon AltomoGonornllnl1 had
an aOldavit ¬
trate Inlo charging Bnrdsloy with barlnecoll-
ected

¬

307601 belonging to the Htate ofTonn-
sylvanla and failing to account for It Magis-
trate

¬
Polo thereupon Increased Bardsleys ball

from 250 to 150000 Two detectives hATe
a room adjoining his bedroom

since Saturday night when tho first warrant
was served in view ot Mr Bardsleys trenont
condition it ts not likely that any effort will be-
tnndo to secure bailL

Up to a late hour tonight Gideon W Marsh
the fugitive President of the Keystone NaBank had not been heard fromtonal> United 1States Marnbal who wo Aent to
Newport News telegraphed to tho United Ktaies
District Attorney tbat Marsh was not ou Loard
the stoamer vrlilob sailed from Now York for
Brazil on Wednesday last and which tueheat Newport News The authorities of
ot Tburlow Pa think that March Is id hiding
at a hotel there but hesitate to maken dement
on the hotel on the meagre evidence they pos
reis The house U closely watched and IMarsh is there ho cannot escape

The special committee of councils that Is In-
vestigating

¬

the city depositories met again
this afternoon ilancls W Kennedy Presi ¬

dent of the suspended Bprlng Garden
Bank telt Old that the bank had paid
Mr SK to 4 per coot interest
on deposits about 200000 This
money ncerlatDi the credjtot John
Hardsley trustee but tbe witness understand
tbat the mono belonged to the Btate-
Mr Kennedy raid that on the 10rnlnlof tho bonks suspension he
Bardsley 470otf worth ot collateral which cov-
ered

¬

the amount in tbe bank to Mr
Bardsleys dcposlte Witness said that
be bad sent the collateral to Bnrdsloy solely
through the goodness of his heart because
Bardsley was in dUUeultesMr Kennkdy bank had never
paid any Interest on olty funds Mr Kennedy
testified that It was only after Bardsley wan
elected City Treasurer that he opened n pri-
vate

¬

nronunt nt thn Spring Gordon DankThere Is at present a or fornot13000 amongtho When thebnnkscolalemLfact was called Ar attention
that he had U7O to a lanwho was Indebted tie bank

ho sad that bo bav over ¬S500 thin at the time John
M Mom President of tbe Manufacturers
National Bank testified that his bnuk had al ¬

lowed Bnrdsley an Interest of 3 per oont on
his Individual account which be-
Moffloy believed to bo State funds

HArMHDURo May 2500v Pattlsohsent
to tbe Senate nomination of
William Bedwood Wright of Phlaolpbla to
be City Treasurer vie John

NORFOLK May 25 IVputy U 1 marhaCross who went Norfolk on
Newport News ffolto find President lathof the Keystone Bank wbo was bthere to take passage on the Brazilian malsteamer which ralloa that evening
from Philadelphia who knew Marsh well
were there and the steamer was searched
hut no trace of him could po fonnd Deputy
Marshal Cross returned to Norfolk yesterday

Mr Jones one of Marshs bondsmen wan at
Newport Now and went through the ship
with Mr Cross Tbe Philadelphia detectives
haT been at Newport News tor a week having
been led to believe that Marsh would go to
Brazil from a remark he made a few dare be
taf a MOk failed that he was herThe
Thomas

Advance will b searched aaA

JmjsD COAOSO WITSAITke Inenne Freatk of 0 Drunhen B <I Hllnr-
lons Butler at Cednrbnrsl

George Merrltt butler in the Tilt orrl cottag
in darhurt Lro was a prisoner before

Sllh Far Itockaway yesterday
morning cottage 1 owned by Frank Til
ford ot Park k Tlorrcera of this city
Mr Tllfords are up their quar-
ters

¬

in the cottages for tbe summer On Satur-
day

¬

Merrltt is cold to have drunk too much
and to have become bolsterlous Mr Tilford
was not at home Bis wife tried to restrain
tbe butler who ten went to tho kitchen
end arming with a earring knife
hreatoned the defenceless women ot the

household and drove them about the houn It
said he acted like a man lao He nourished

tho knlle in front ot them making horrible
grimaces and contortion

Theories of the women alarmed the gardner
Christopher Ccrnollun wbo rushed tuto tbe
louse Tbe butler was still carrying alhis
mtlcs and the gardner attacked A
Ively tussle followed and it Is sold the

butler several times attempted to nse tbe-
cnife on the gardener but WAS prevended from

dolDI so by the superior strength of the latter
disarmed finally and a messenger was

sent to Far Itockaway for a uoltcemanPoUce
Kane responded and the butler waslan to tbe Tluelotllln Far Bpckaway

Mrs overcome with
fright that she bad to take to hpr bod soon after
tho exciting chase through the bouse fbe was

itill confined to her bed yesterday when the
> utler was arraigned before Justice Smith
ihe prisoner looked detected and evidently

much repented bis lark Tbe jrardner
would only make a charge simple as-
sault

¬

against him to wble lof he pleaded
guilty He was then sentenced ten days In-

be Queens county jai Shortly after Cpnsta-
ileUemolt bad him nay to the jail In-

x ng Inland City Maggie Smith a servant In-

be Tilford family accused the butler lbforinstlee Smith of entering her rom
Inlseveral articles

rUlSUD BY ELECTRIC Ca-
ToItetlnua Overbnuled nnd Arrested by

Car Conductors
Csrmlno Antoimslo III lying dangerously

wounded at the Flatbush 10pltL He had a
quarrel with two other over money

maters while walking along the old Coney
road near Gravesend village on Sun¬

day and a general flght followed Ahtolmalo
was attacked by the others and his throat was
cut almost from ear to ear but not very deep-
er

¬

also reeehed two stab wounds en thehHer
His assailants fled In the direction of Drlyn Charles Matthew and W Kunt

ductors on the Coney Island Electric road
of the assault and learning that thhnrhad seen running down tbe road

gave an ben to the lever of the Ileetrio
notor Toeysoon came In sight of the fugl

and a lively chose followed Tbemotorliesovertook tbe Italian though and the
onUuitors each grabbed a man They took

he prisoners back to the car tbern with
upes and carried them to tbe end of the lino-

The1at
men were Charles AUODt and An

onlo Antlo ette brother
One ol tbe prl oner carrUd a razor Di two

ackknlves They were locked up in FItush station and subsequently
nil until the doctors can say 10mfhlDIerinite about the chances for ro

cover
FIOlITHfO MVLLERS IULqOl

CommlBBloner Bfenklm Listens to the Her
Mr IIudBonB Prohibition Address

Tbo Howard Crosby Society for the Preven-
tion

¬

ot Crime called a mass meeting In Arthur

Hallast night to protest against tlonis to b established In th
th Hamilton Uepnbllean Club at 197th Ittand Benth avenue ExJudge Tan 0tand introduced th Bev Henry IIide the Trinity BapUst Church

Mr Hudson by saying that popl
must be bOlaIn their metbods of pro-

test
¬

it thev expect to he nwes ful and then
proceeded to bow with unpleasant clearness
that bethought the atrlfle
inconsistent The people are ngalnst thin sa-
loon

¬

In imrtliular and not against saloons In
general he IhOUlbtThe an excellent prohibition
sermonadarll was not much ot a protest
against HulerelRlnon Chairman of thl

ot Excise and CoU Camp¬presentoar dDt ofWaPu OlteVice
president
also present

and Colin 1Woo wr

I

J

DANK ARSENIC BY MISTAKE
COKORKSSXAJT

POJOV BOUlACClrDIE 7OM

The Kaoxvllle Kefrno Wet to 0-

Dr Mtore to 0 rrprn fbr
4 Drank IVom the Wrong1erea Drell Eoer

NinmiK May 35Tho lon Loonldss 0-

ITouk member ot ConlAllrom the Second
dls riot of this die at his bom in
Knoxvllls this morning frol the effects ot an-

orerdoin of arsenic taken by accident lasl-
aienlDg At 5 oclock yesterday attornoon Mr

I

Honk left the residence ot Mr Qalnes Harrol
and went to the drnc store ol J A Depew
to get SOlO preparation for nervousness

Mlatalnt a preparation ot arsenlo In A

IlM101 tbe medicine Intended for him

tioxnua CHOOK
he drank it The mistake was discovered at
once by Judge Houk and the druggist Iavhim an emetio and lent Immediately
Coward The Congressman became much
better and accompanied br Dr Coward and
Mr Sbattlerk walked to his residence on
Fifth avenue where Dr Coward and Price at-

tended
¬

tint lenTlpfr htm between 10 and 11-

oclock supposing ho was out of danger
About 1 oclock Dr PrIce wont back t tbe-

houm > and saw Mrs Honk and her on He
was told that the Judge was asleep and all

lenapparently The Dootnr went home At
ock this morning th family servant

ionnd tbe Julaeln a dying condition
The aiound his bertsldobe

waved his hand to them and in a vAry short
trl his pulse ceased to beat Tho facts were

to before a Coroners jury todny andpoe a accidental death
and oxonertnl the drucgiit on duty at the
tlmo fOI b1m-OOnlfulaD was born in Bevier coun ¬
ty He wan Admitted to the bur
on Oct 13 1830enlored the army as a private
on Aug 91801 was promoted in be a Lieuten-
ant

¬

In the FlrstlTeunessoe Infant resigned
April 21 1813an account tb was a
member of the Btato Convent Ion which amend-
ed

¬

the Corjslitutton wnn made Judge ot the
Seventeenth Judicial Circuit 18C6 InllTour year resumed the practl o ol

a member of Southern Claims
Cammlsstun member of tbe National
Itepubllcan Convention at Chlraco In
1868 elector for the State at largo in 1872 and
Itepresentatlve in the lower lou8 TeunelLegislature He wtis a
pubUcaNational Conventions and a memberFortysixth Fortvsexenth Forty
eighth Fortyninth Fiftieth and Fiftyfirst
Congress He had just been elected to the
Fljlrsecond Congress by a vote of 12760 to

YABKtHQTOH May 25Hon Leon Idas 0
Houk will be sadly Washington

thhls death there passes away one of Ibe-
unlqoe and 1nratl1 characters of tbe body
of watch be a member twlvyears having been elected taut fOr

sontcDutlvltrl Judge Houkas be
WG wnl tbe leader of

Southern Republicans was a man of
much intelligence and fore of character In
a rough war b Wai one of tbe few witso-
thoHouse HIQotPssIbata-IUf

good
people dlIsJd iMpofc Drnuably trpolq>

rab hwihMejtlsUtqr Diflnirsmaurofst-
tohBCOwajonleVona ad much ability I-
n10rlaIaparalbt unattractive He

and sllpobod man

lnanq as a rough and ready harqorlt ecu
much the same place on the Jjepublloan I

side of the Uonsethat JohnAllen orMfrsisslDpli
dos on the Democratio side Judge Houk

held tbe attention of theHouseVgen-
erally keeping the lembrIn a roar of 1la igh
ter wblln he door The Judge
ha< kent the Knoxvllle district Kepnbllcan formany years but was always stronger than his
party He was onterms of IrendsJlpwln-
pubIC men in Washington nlpatyCAO AGAINST OKK OBD Ar
Knight of I Bbor Acn e Blot of TTBlm-

cTrcmonablo ODd Iaeitdlarr TLmmfum-

gWAsnranTofi May 2A committee com-
posed

¬

of Paul T P Wild and E W
Hambleton representing District Assembly
No 06 Knights of Labor called upon the Sec-
retary

¬

of War today and presented to him
charges against BrlgQon Albert Ordway
commanding tbe National Guard the Dis-
trict

¬oof Columbia
The charges are In effect that Gen Ordway

in a lecture to the officers ot the guard used
language that was traDable and Incendiary
and calculated to create in the minds of the
militia officers a sense of their superiority to
tbe law and excessive fear of the dangers to
be encountered In the line of their duty and a
blUer hatre uml bloodthirsty vindletlveness

pIe ns they may be called
upon to restrain In the Interest of
reace and order AlR that when
he abandoned the ileld instruction
in the proper m lr tactics to be used In
the suppression of disorder to elucidate
compare and condemn Boclal political and
economic doctrines he exceeded his proper
function

The Secretary promised the committee that
the charges should hae proper cocaderation

THERE WEBS II1BEE JAMES XRADERB-

Ami 0 Sheriff Mpt P y ftr 0 lOstokI-
B Bending One to Jail

Bltow Htix Sid May 25 ExSheriff UraF Shockley thlsoonnty in trouble OTrpcula case of mistaken Identity During
ot office the sum of 1212 bad been

levied to pay James Trader forservlces render-
ed

¬

the county There are three James TrarIn Worcester but the Sheriff did not
and he paid tbe amoiint to another James
Trader who accepted It When the real
James Trader called for money the Sheriff
paid It again to avoid trouble but he brought
nit against the first Trader for obtaining
money under false pretences Unfortunately
tbe warrant woe sen ed on James Trader No
3 who had not ben known in the cue and
who was put In

Tbe Sheriff bad this man released as soon as
be discovered the mlltk and made
apology but the brought suit a
malicious prosecution The best lawyers In
the county were engaued the defence claim
Ing that IIPrlnmDtwl an error of the

and the jury camehea conclusion thatdTradr No8 was en-
titled

¬

to redress adt in a ver ¬

fordot 05
xna BTEAJCEB nuDsoir AGROUND

track on the North Carolina Bhcre In a
Tot HBO Oets 0 T lfel-

NORFLrar 25 The steamer Hudson ot
from New York to New Or-

leans
¬

which sailed on Saturday with a cargo
of general merchandise grounded two miles
south of Body Island this morning at 6 oclock-
Ninetysix passengers wore on boar but there
was no danger or loss of lit

At 720 oclock tonight a telegraph from
Kitty HawkN CU My that he wa lying

asy The Kerritt bav telegraphed for
SW Ycu TtMGPtaln dolarthat h-

5ant no Msutane A telegram from Kitty
at 8 80 Mid the steamer struck during

dens fog having lost her reckoning Tbo Cap
tnjn has confidence that he can get her off

Oaptllnboard or the Nag Head Lit Having
Station secured a volunteer crew and went to
her He took oft five ot tbe passengers wbo
were frightened the rest remaining aboard

telegram received nt 11 oclock ayft that theA udion Mofttwl wt that hour The passengf IB-

wbo were taken off will go to New Orleans by

JUUTUII tLAOS Off AKERICAV BOATS

Tne CMBBIMI Inntetcd Vpo ItTbe Hut
ter Rnbmlttcd to BUUe-

CDmtorr May 25 It ha long been the cus
torn ot theDetroit Belle Isle and Windsor
Perry Company whoso hoals ply between De-

trolt and Windsor to celebrate the holidays or
both countries bydeooralfng their bOlt with
flags There has never been anyofficial nt-

tentlon given t this tbe company doing IU
voluntarily Yetorya Queen Victoria
birthday but Catllln aUlhorle et-
apnrt today for Whe the
boats ot the ferry offmpany left the Windsor
dock this mornlngnot a flag waved from the
poles Canadian Customs Officer Beers no-

ticed
¬

Itand orrdthe Captain > f thn Hope
to raise his WI done

When the ferryboat Victoria touched thWindsor shore he gavn 1like order to the
tain but that official refused to comply and
Beers umlonothe superintendent and or-

dered
¬

Superintendent Clinton
talkodplaln United States at Beers but when
that worthy made vague threats tohave the
Victoria ted up Clinton weakened and np
wont the

When the Incident became known Collector
Hopkins ot Detroit and United States District
Attorney Flnney were notified and said Been
had norlbt totake the step hi did A tele-
gram

¬

the circumstances baa been
sent to Secretary Blaine Been aays the com-
pany

¬

exists under a Canadian franchise and
la spite otl the laOthat the boat aAmeri-
can

¬

lone their
they fulfl thCanadian desire or

f

MOTHER AXD fOUX CHILDREVnAIMED

The Fire Bedle Blieover-
Tne Mother Inenne-

DxsMoiKis MaySSMrs Caristln Peder
son a Danllhwolaand her louoUdrnwhose rn Ied m 3 to
found banging thecellar ot their house
near Rarlan today It IIs thought thsy habeen hanging there Since Wednesday Tediscovery was made by neighbor who 11not seen any memberof the family
the house for several days Suspecting some-
thing

¬

wrong they made an Investigation
The Coroner will Investigate the cuwhoeems to be the work ofthe wOlalllaly-Th husband was to lao uylUbout a week 10
Preeldent Dnnean Brwe 0 B velrer

President Duncan of th Wllliamsbrldge
Board of Trustees presided atamtot the

Trtelut night

rutew rcompelled to engage aexpert open the safe as oxdork Delahanty
refused to reveal the combination While th-
xpert was at work Delahanty entered th

room and Trustee Bobert Madden asked him
what business he bad there

Itelehanty struck Madden and a rough
andtumble fightensued Madden was se-
verely

<

handled and PrldentDnnca wins
to his rescue Delebantly tDneon Duncan
and Duncan drew a rTolnrHe told DenhantJ would shoot him U hi
laid
and addltlona hmOutdr ten Intror

ko l TcmchcrF-

KOBIA HI May 2S This morning as Annie
Oerber a school teacher ot Hilton was coins
to her school she was met In lonely woods by-
GeorgeDitch of this city wbo dragged her Into
the woods The girl gate him her watch and
monev If be would allow herto go andTEe

Thstormdtvetopfnla onthraKanu I wttteat-
dtflnltformation not 1 ceasing heavy raloa At
Wichita tine n heaTfaUn n twtntyf ear hoars-
tb rein area exMBdlnt east to Kentucky and west to
Colorado aa4 Wyoming Beta f U altotin Wisconsin
BlMwbmUi wath ywteidayWM centrally fate
AqerMottlih pntstre with clear eollr weathtr
covered lt Nortaw t tItwuillriUyeoolwln all parts ef the erantry-
c pt h Beatbwest wber warmr w atn T wa mov-
la

>

nortb toward th to m c Dlr-

It we eloady la this city tb nlfbwl efflelal u pra-
toreeaMowettU arerax hntniairy 7 pr cent
wlad loath arrar vtloolty lx mil

Th tb rmmtr at rrrys pharmacy In Tn Bra
building reorodih Umptratnr yuurday ai foltowsi-

1K X I8 l
BXM 67 M OrM
0 A M 6S 6V-

OA8J
fS

S7 89
12 tl 63 C0-

rArtru
13 Mid S3 B3

ma

ATra on MarZi 1890 < i l-

iidiiL orncs roiicirtttu ifc nupir
For Main lfw Dampihlr Ttrmoafc XaetMhuett-

Xhod latano Ooaollctit < aJHrn Kew Ttrt rnuraU-
yfttr todtrtf ynudat nlflU twctH tUtienan Uip<ra-

hmlii JT M and ntrnu Mutter Aw Tort whU-
ami

<

In ncrMwen
For the District ef ColamMa easttra PiaBsylvaat-

aJtw JtrseyOtlaware and Maryland howriallititly-
warnur variable wind

For Weil Vlrrtnla wesurn Mw Vork western Penn
fylranla end Obto cinirally fell Tnudayi sUfhtly-
eoolr winds Iweomlnt ooith

Mnrlne iBtelllgence-
AnivsdstMButilpe TalUhuie tro Bavaaaaki

utatela Iron Baneoa

jormroa AMOUT om
William Benry Bgrltxrt of Leaden Is at tk Hew

York ItoicL-

Thr mmnhlB Mat on th CoOeeBxebaete were
eld y tiurday lor Win 33u and Woo repetivly-
Tb bout iiaI of Ih Btb Israel UMplUl IBS Beet

Broad war av a dlnnr to th Board of Directors last
ertnlucln tut hoipltal bnlldlnc-

Tn property known at rarp BalL at Tnlrd eme-andif hiviUtbiir ctba ena trawtured by AbT
Mtrcbant to llymanHoanforaconildwaUonof 1133 uuo-

Jobn RacikUwltca a Follih American elttun ef
Brooklyn wbo apeak Utrman mnen and tUfUae-
wltn e Hunox narly equal lo tbat olhl nauv toon-
waamade en lntrprtr atlh bant uffle yesterday

Jndr Martin baa rfn d te permit BB inipeotloB of
th mlnut of in Grand Jnry by eoanMl for William
U M 8 tr end llerold Clmna who wer jointly In
dieted forarand larcny In appropriating SoAOuo worth
or eeurilM watch wr si > u thfm to MIL

At tb matting of tb Police Jupticw last nUhl atJttr m Mrkl Fence Conn Ut bal Oolan was an-
Bolnttd olrkot ID llarltm roll Court In leo of
John < llnbn deaMd end Philip wietlafwa an-
polnwd chtc cl rk of In urn court Uuttad of Jona-
Tiacy

O orf Dowllof was held for trial la tb Tortrttl
Court yilrdar for lf alia Si Irm th > poor twice
mat A n Church In fcui rerly third eurnt U-

lhlael rk In on of th Uov nmBi dpui-
nnti In W atbuitea and that bla atnir I in lu In-
dl n Uurtau

The national ncampmnt of the Irish Amtrieaa Milt
tarr Union lll nhlil at Ucranrtil rark Kantb saeb-
K I tMflnnlm on July 4 and will eonilse fer firday Thtr will b bam taitl and conpeUUve-
drflllni for tompanlt and Indrrlduala TbmpwUI
b knovn s Camp Wolf Ton

T mr on Italian lomiUrrant who arrived en thettiatnihlp Maul la on Saturday wtr debarred by Co-uuebryttrdr fonrkad rvd Urn laprla IB
Maplts for nirbllnit aadubadpwidltnTr in-

wr In Ib opinion or CoL br likely to beoom
tourdnen the community

Tb Commltl on Conitrattlon ot th Agadnl
Board a lareixd loin Heard ruurday B louc com
nunlcallon adrUlnr II to niMct tb oplelon otlh-
Lorporafoa lounitlthat ih Board ka no cowir to-

r cia ruetur < nrin 11Mb ir t cat fi u fer-
tb itorlur el lit rcord tli r poi was adopted and
th btil wer riturntd n0f Dd

yrailBrimmond Ernest Vnd <rbldr and EIIMI
Z llwlf wr plailnc pool on Suailay nl bl In the
uleon at bii sum BTS who rollmn Knn > o-
raurdaad arretied Hejundw Adult Bran ioBTfrkplBf UeBlee enen tee Bel piMra attatdBajBre Il6 their o bni b dranto th eerWder-

tb tueel od nsiBiened semitnt At Jtroau-kat virday thbariBdr wee ktld for trial Bed
Ih peoiBlaym w r aacd lo BOB

Trtaautr WlllUm K SMwart of tte Wuhlitten InkFend rporuth net trotted ot the bnot DfHerta
BBC el af4dlMn Sonar Thtatr Tender te be Sauna
uthtr contrlbeUon bar wtlUdtk fatal of tb find
to lua 7aKli eTlninly f lAMOU till tobraid-
Tb work OB th arcli I pro dlD rapidly T-
kprlnmiof tb arch r s t on iu > 4tlir pl r which

Unnw nplbinr ilfht f l from thi rrnond and Ib
work on Ibe w mnj pir U Mmoti u far T Dod

Th lUambAata Albany nd Kw York of til Albany
Day lln will txiln iivmorroir lblr ruilar trlpfr ib-

aion maklnaall thlr einal Undlan OB BeorB-
tlB

>

Dr e grand seatton wUI b mad by tktttiiBir
boat M w Trk 10 MwbBribar-
tamlac by alambot Albany tb-
eemoB Wevje Brooklyn r Ke a-
1Mi ltw PetbroeeM tnel I

a aei

THE TRAGEDY AT MANlPlilL-

aitAinio aTonr OF THE DUTCOEST-
OF ExatAKDs introra

The Terrible Revenge thnt Lender ef-
SemiBruce People Itnve Brought Vfttm-
Thenteelvee Eventn thnt X d Vp to the
Treneheronn Slnughter of Five EnBlleh
men Invited to the PnUee fbr Penee-
ftil Talk Their Feet nre Cut OOT Them
Their nandi and Flnnllr Their UendB-
norrlble SnBerlnBB of the British Fore
Bnrlng Its BefeneeleeB Retreat Swill
Tcngenne Orgnnlxed by KnglMdFlT-
Membere or the Boynl Family Ccnght-

nd Condemned toDeathTheT Will Pen Ihnp be Blonrn from the CnnnonB Month
When tbe Enclloh rulers of India blew Bepor

mutineers from the cannons mouth as a warn-
Ing to all future generations ot Hlndoostanee
they produced an effect which has made Brit-
ish

¬

rule In India almost unbrokenly tranonil
British protectorates have been established
with only slight murmsrs ot opposition over
many States both In India and further India
and the natives first fearing and respecting
have com to a liking for a Government which
give them peace and an opportunity for
wealth and educatlonwhlch the native prinoe
never gave

Bo the recent massacre at Manlpur and th
exciting Incidents surrounding it have In-

terested
¬

the entire civilized world For th-

Manipnr revolt is the first of large Importance
since tbe Sepoy mutiny and the English are
erionsly considering the advisability of blow-

Ing from the cannona mouth the men who
massacred English officials Nothing so pro-
foundly Impresses the Indian jieOpl a thta
punishment which In their rtUilou feeUkf
means annihilation afterdeathK-

iOA

n4

I

OHIBT

From week to week the American newt
papers have had brief notices of the event In-
Manipnr but none of the details have been
published THE BUN here presents tbe story
from the despatches to the English Govern-
ment

¬

which were printed In English news-
papers

¬

just arriving here It U fnil of atrang
fact about Oriental ways of horrible thing
and exciting incidents of bravery and dee
perate courage

Tor nearly fifty years the province of Han-
ipprbab en under BritishBupsrvlslon It
lie about800 miles to th northwest of OH-
eotta It consists of an irregularly shaped
valley so Intrenched among th mountain
k attna Journey toit from Calcutta Is wsri-
ome and difficult There are mountain

passes easily defensible by a few trodpa
There are wretched road ovor which artillery
or heavily burdened infantry advance pain-
fully

¬

In this valley He several hundred
village Inhabited by wild and savag
natives who do not heartily approve of-
th presence of the English In th
midst ot tbe valley lies the capital city
ttanlpnr where the native princes live in great
pretension and state Through th city ran

thoroughfare which I distinguished frdta-
th narrow dirty and crowded streets by It
width and cleanness On tbe east side of this
itreet la the palace of tbe native rulers a low
building of great extent surrounded by Other
smaller buildings by stretches of lawn and
tarden tbe whole enclosed in a wall which ha
loopholes and Is stroiig enough to be called a
tortlfleatlon-

On the west aide of the street and a little to
the south is tbe British Residency a low house
with a thatched roof built in the old English
style surrounded by sixteen acre of well laid
out grounds which are enclosed by n mod wall
similar to that of tbe palaca The basement
of tbe Residency is arranged as a place o
refuge for noncombatants In case ot serious
trouble The Residency had cannon a small
garrison and some means of resisting slsir-

VAOA WAKIOB-

In the spring ot 1884 tbe old Maharajah
Chandra Eirtl Singh died after a peaotfal
reign of forty years He was brav wl
and peacefully Inclined He liked tbe Kngllsh
and consented with fairly good grace to th
establishment ot the Residency with it garri-
son

¬

and it political agent wbo wa responsi-
ble

¬

to th Chief Commissioner at Assam tit
was In this way that th English learned to
mow and Ilk the game of polo which U th-
avorit amusement ot the Manlpnrls wh-

Ue fine ponies and ar adroit In manarinx
them

But with Chandra Elrtla death th trouble
egan He left hi throne to his oldest son

Bur Chandra Singh then SO year old weak
and licentious In private life and vacillating
n affair of State Hl uncle tried to depose
ilm but failed through tbe aid ot tbe English
lur Chandra had several brothers who wer
its superiors in intelligence and who mad

him a msr tool for thlr designs Hedeat-
gnatd th brother nut In ag to him a hi
heir which fact cave this brother thetMUe-

nbaraj BU third brother Kotwal Kotow-
ecam beadof the army or BenapattL Thr-

wer threeother brother wbo lived In th-
palac and spent their time n plotting against
heir eldest brother tbe Mahnrajab and

aeslost the English as recent events have
hown
But tbe Benapattl was tlie roal head of th-

arally and tbe real bead of tbe State tfe Is a
all handsome man of a fierce and turbulent
Jsposltlon H has always bated th PnalTh-

H ha an arrogant and nl dipoi < M-
wkUh has caused him to aenamlt many Mt


